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Call to Order  

       

      President Linda Vogel called 

the meeting to order.  Kevin 

Lawler offered the invocation, 

followed by the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  Jeff Squire led us in 

singing “Viva La Rotary.” Guests 

were Josh Andrews, guest of Linda 

Haines, Kim Pierce, guest of Sue 

Pittman, and Rita Daughtery, 

Julianna Bayham, Jacquelyn 

Bayham and Even Bader, guests of 

Keith Fledderjohann with the Sister 

Cities. 

 

Happy Dollars 

 

Linda Haines was happy to 

have a guest with us today, Susan 

Crotty for getting her budget 

approved and for spending time 

with family, Robbie Burke for all 

the help with programs this year 

(her schedule is now complete), 

Keith Fledderjohann for the Sister 

City guests today, Kevin Lawler 

because it is not so hot, Jeff 

Vossler for the start of tourism 

season on the lake, Sue Pittman for 

her guest Kim Pierce, Alex Pittman 

for Sue and Kim, Sandy Gerdeman 

for the Reds, and Randy Elsass for 

his road trip to AZ. 

 

Fines 
 

Randy did the fining today and 

got Paige Canfield for being gone 

so long and Beth Noneman, Don 

Hinckley, Kevin Lawler, Trisha 

Barnes, Mick Teman, and Sandy 

for missing trivia questions.  He 

group fined everyone who didn’t 

go to the Indy 500 or Arizona. 

 

Announcements  

 

THERE IS NO LUNCH 

MEETING JUNE 6, 2012.  The 

Annual Banquet will start at 

5:30, Thursday June 7.  It is a 

beach theme, so come casual and 

ready to have fun. 

 
Don Hinckley announced that 

our own Gary Newton was 

announcing his run for Rotary 

District 6600 District Governor for 

the next available cycle.  Jim 

Heinrich moved that the club 

support the nomination, second by 

Sandy, and the motion was 

unanimously approved. 

 

President Linda presented a 

check to the Awaji City Sister 

Cities group to help purchase 

supplies for their picnic fundraiser 

 

Program 
 

PE Robbie introduced Sue 

Pittman, who was here today as 

both the chair of our literacy 

committee and as the Vice 

President of the College 

Community Arts Council.  Sue 

talked about a grant that is being 

processed through the district that 

will help fund book purchases for 

the jail, the Hospice library and for 

the public library 

 

 
 

Sue and the literacy committee 

worked with Hospice to choose 

relevant and useful books on death 

and grieving.  The public library 

has a duplicate set available as 

well.   

 

With respect to the CCAC, Sue 

presented a power point 

presentation about the history and 

activities of the Council.  It was 

formed in 1971 by students, faculty 

and community members at Wright 

State University Lake Campus, to 

serve the counties served by the 

Lake Campus.  It sponsors Kids 

Art Days, Cultural Days, and 

performances around the area.  Sue 

thanked all those who have served 

on the board and supported the 

group by attending events and with 

financial support.  The group is 

always looking for community 

members who want to join the 

board, and any financial support 

would go toward funding future 

work.  One can find out more about 

the activities of the Council but 

checking out its website at 

www.lakeccac.com. 

 

Queen of Hearts 

 

     Kelli Kill won the weekly 

drawing but pulled a joker out of 

the deck.  Randy Elsass’ ticket was 

pulled but he had scooted with 

instructions to put it back in the pot 

if he won.   

 

Upcoming Programs 
 

6-6 No Lunch Meeting  

6-7 Rotary Annual Banquet 

6-13 Don Regula- 

Courthouse Update 

6-20 At Otterbein’s new Life 

Enrichment Center 

 

Upcoming Greeters 
 

6-13 Mike Makley 

6-20 Dan Burke 

6-27 Frank Klatt 

 

 


